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TToo,,  
  
SShhrrii  AArrvviinndd  VVaaddnneerrkkaarr,,    
DDiirreeccttoorr  ((HHRR)),,  BBSSNNLL,,  
BBhhaarraatt  SSaanncchhaarr  BBhhaawwaann,,  
HH..CC..  MMaatthhuurr  LLaannee,,  JJaannppaatthh,,  
NNeeww  DDeellhhii  ––  111100  000011      
  
Sir, 
  
Sub: - NNoommiinnaattiioonn  ttoo  tthhee  NNaattiioonnaall  CC
 
BSNLEU wishes to raise the following point, to be deliberated upon, in the Exploratory Meeting
conducted on 14-06-2022, to discuss about the conducting of the 9
 
It is highly unfortunate that, National Council meeti
Verification. This problem is purely a creation of the Management. When BSNLEU nominated a non
to the National Council, it was rejected. However when a non
Recognised union, it was accepted by the Management.
 
This created an unpleasant situation, wherein the meetings of the National Council 
at all. For the first time, such a dead-
 
Initially, when the National Council was formed in BSNL, the Recognised Union was allowed to nominate 
non-members. However, subsequently a system was imposed by the BSNL Management, wherein 
nomination of non-members to the National Council, by the 
 
In view this, BSNLEU strongly demands that, the Management should revisit this issue and allow Recognised 
Unions to nominate non-members also to the National Council.
  
TThhaannkkiinngg  yyoouu..  
  

YYoouurrss  ssiinncceerreellyy,,  
  
  

  
  
    
((PP..AAbbhhiimmaannyyuu))  
GGeenneerraall  SSeeccrreettaarryy  
 
CCooppyy  ttoo::  MMss..  AAnniittaa  JJoohhrrii,,  SSrr..GGMM((SSRR)),,  

  

  

  

            

CCoouunncciill,,  bbyy  tthhee  RReeccooggnniisseedd  UUnniioonnss--rreegg..  

BSNLEU wishes to raise the following point, to be deliberated upon, in the Exploratory Meeting
2022, to discuss about the conducting of the 9th Membership Verification.

It is highly unfortunate that, National Council meetings could not be held at all, after the 8
Verification. This problem is purely a creation of the Management. When BSNLEU nominated a non
to the National Council, it was rejected. However when a non- member was nominated by the Second 

cognised union, it was accepted by the Management. 

This created an unpleasant situation, wherein the meetings of the National Council could not be conducted 
-lock has taken place in BSNL. 

the National Council was formed in BSNL, the Recognised Union was allowed to nominate 
members. However, subsequently a system was imposed by the BSNL Management, wherein 

members to the National Council, by the Recognised Union, is not being accepted.

In view this, BSNLEU strongly demands that, the Management should revisit this issue and allow Recognised 
members also to the National Council. 
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BSNLEU wishes to raise the following point, to be deliberated upon, in the Exploratory Meeting, that is being 
Membership Verification. 

ngs could not be held at all, after the 8th Membership 
Verification. This problem is purely a creation of the Management. When BSNLEU nominated a non-member 

member was nominated by the Second 

could not be conducted 

the National Council was formed in BSNL, the Recognised Union was allowed to nominate 
members. However, subsequently a system was imposed by the BSNL Management, wherein 

t being accepted. 

In view this, BSNLEU strongly demands that, the Management should revisit this issue and allow Recognised 
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